
CLEARANCE SALE
OF FALL AND WINTER

Boots and Shoes.
OUR annual clearance sale of Fall and"Wint«r goods ia' now

Those in aeareh of exceptional good bargains in seasonable goods

abonldTtaU oar stove. Among the goods that must and shall go if

low nriees have their nsnal effect, are all hearj Robber Goods, inc! ° *

ing all felt, wool and bearer goods. A great many of these goods

can be bad at

~YOUR OWN PRICE
THE nrice* of all leather goods also hare come nnnder the knife

Yon can now bar Children's School Shoes and Men and Women \u25ba

Winter Goods for LESS THAN THEIR COBT to us The only

war to tell anything about the justness of the price ia to see the arti

eto and the price toge-ber. Money is aaid to talk and if it does it#

Tokse is loader and clearer in our place of business than elsewhere,

because its purchasing power is so much greater. There is only §OO

way to convince yourself, that way is now open to you.

ALRUFF.
PRICES THE
FAIREST /M|
YOU HAVE [W)
EVER KNOWN

AT

Vogeley & Bancroft's,
IN

Ladies', Gentleman's and Children's Shoes-

See Our Elegant Line Of
Holiday Goods.

No Question about our goods Pleasing.

No Question about prices being Satisfactory.
NONE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers and Overshoes, etc.

VOGELEY
AND

BANCROFT.
347 South Main St., Butler, Pa.,

Opp. Wiluird Hotel.

J. SPECK. WM. H. HOLME
THB LUtnifi

VMUUIIWW* ASD Liqcon HOIM or WKHTEB.N rEXXHTLTASU,

Tli©Wm, H. Holmes Co.,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy'^

PURE RYE WHISKY.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond 01* tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR, PRICE L 1E ?
Telephon No. 305 \u25a0

120 Water SI. icd'lEf (irHive , Pittsbuigb Fa

Planing Mill 1
?!ASP?

Lumber Yard
i. L. PUfcVlB- LO. MJVU)

S.G.Purvis&Co.
XINRRAOTUBM AJTD DKALKIt& ur

Bough and Planed Lumber
OF *V««Y DISCKIPTIOK.

SHINGLES, LATH
& MWER PIPE.

Butler, P#,

E, QABLil],

"Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

Collejre. Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Qsbie treats ail disease* of the

domesticated anitcaln, and make?
ridjriing, castration and horse den
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed witboot clams, aod all otber
surgical operations performed in tht-
most scientific manner.

Calls bo my part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, in CrswfordV
Lirery, 132 Writ Jefferson Btreet
Butler Pa

JkM FINE A 0 CT'.n

GOSSER'S 1

CREAM GLfCEF."!" i
Ailrwhifor thf liw. '

r v ... :u!r ,
*»<« for 'h»p,? .. h ? , r ,| j?. , r. :\u25a0 -
3SCL A BOTTi.k. 01. .

Here We Are Right To The
Front With Spot Cash Prices.

We have some overcoats left and
have made prices OD tbem tbat

will move tbem soon. We
do not wish to carry

over a garment of
heavy goods

and if
low prices will

clear tbem out we
shall do it, so before

buying clothing or furnishings
for men or boys inspect tbe goods

and rock bottom spot cash prices at

The Racket Store,
120 8 Main St., Butler, Pa.

!

MECULATE THE j <
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS, J

iXD

PURIFY THE BLOOD. j '
A BE LIABLE REMEDY FOR

'"r-" - Billow*-. Ilrm.'.rbr,C?««U !
psllaa. Pjiprpaia. CfcronU- LiverTrMkl.->, j
Blula?. Ba4 II»IMI«»I. ;
Htaalie Breatk. n.r.4 all JlwHtriof Ibn \u2666 j
»«\u25a0\u25a0«>, Unr aad Bowrte.

lupus Tkbales eoutala aotbias inJnrioM to j
th« faoat <l*br*x« coiuUtaUco. Pt»caat totafc*. \u2666

«f». rSectaiO. Glre lirmMlaler*U«f. I I
Soldbr drontet*. Atrial arm. bymail »

wiMIpKCIIcuUAddress

THE R!PAN9 CHFMICAL CO. J ?

w SPECOJ: n<.Krr, >?rv . :XT. |

4/* PER CENT.
1U First Mortgage loans

!?<. lax, tv.rr.mlMtnn or fees. Ir.terert payable
\u25a0eml-ananally by!fewYork rtraft. Perfect se-
carl ty H;gbe*t reference.

CHIS. V. REID. Fairbaiio, Washington.

Kothini On Earth Will

HENS
I

X.XS::BJ
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stroog and Healthy ; Prevent! all Diseaae.

G<r for Moulting Hen*.

B wti free V« """

bo*-.

HUMPHREYS'
This PRECIOUS OncnrexT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a CTR ATXVE

and HEALING APPLICATION". 11 has been

used 40 rears and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction

Cures PILES or External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding ?ltthing and
Burning; Cracks or Fissure*; Fistula in Aiv>;

Worms of the Rectum. The relict ii imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures BCRNS, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.

Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-
tfßas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions. Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures INFLAMEDor CAKED BREASTS and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, SO Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Sold br DruttUU, « ?«>» <m raratft of plc«.

HNRMCTS' *l*.ca, 111 * 11 1 VMIAAst, *IWTOM.

THE PILE OINTMENT

ItCorel Colds. Congis, SOTO Throat Croup. lafln-
T?. Wbsopia* Coach, BrasehiCia aad AI'JDJ.

1 MrUinear* for CoasumptiOß infiiat staces,
aad a sure reliaf iaadT.nred itifel Ton will
aae tko exetllent effret after taking the flr»* dote,

\u25a0aid by dealer* ertrywli:r«. Largo bctUea, (0

ocata and SI.OO.

§ aung Mothers
Wc Offer You a Remedy
trhirh Ineuret Safety to

iife ofMother and Child*

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Bobs Confinement of its
Pain, Horror andHUk.

*ft. r urine on f bottle of"Wother'n FH««nd " I
rs?T*red but llttlapain, 8C«1 dW not experience that
weak Beta afterword usual In such cases.?Mrs.
IXSXZGAOE, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. lStn, 1391.

Scat by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
pr:c<?. S! .30 per bottle. Book to Mothers fretr.

iiiiADFIELOiiEGILAXOACO.,
ATLANTA,CA.

SOLD BVT ALL DRUGGISTS.

For Sale by J. C. Redick.

READ AND BIBTIKIIF
For strictly* liure and reUaMe BTKAIGHT

?..

?

| jLIQUORS, call on

I. IV.:FINCH,
IS.SHITHFIELD ST., PITTSBIBtiU, PA.

(( pp. Monocgahela House.)
Matchless tor Family use and M«'dicln:i 1 pur-

poses are
FINCH'S GOLDEN WFbDINU, ' All»!
GI'CK ENHEIMKKS V»iIIBKY, tperqt. ,

OVEKIIOLT S WHISKY. t 6 qts.
DILLINOEB'S WHISKY. I lor $5.

Goods neatly pai tied and promptly shipped
FKKZ OF KIPINPI on receipt ot cash or post
olllce order.

twrNothing expressed C. O. D.
\u25a1Send tor Price List.'

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Great Knulish Kfmedf.

Promptly and p*-rma-
neutly cures all ft>rms of

WeakiH-ss KmIs
slops. spermi.rnrrliea.

f]t\/wV mM Impotency and all effect.
Abuse or

IJ. B.fii rxjr-crllwyl over :v".
thousands ofcases

Before and Altar. 's ' ho on'y Hetttble and

IfoceM Medicine kuown. Ask druggist for
WOOD'S PHOSPHOUI.SE; if he oilt re >ome worth-
less medicine !npia> e of 'his, leave his dl.slion-
i*' stire Inel Me prlee In letter, and we will
send by return mall. Price, one package. Si;
SvK. One will plc-.se, six w 111 cure. P&mph
It 'in plain s» aled envel 'pe. 2 stamps Address

THE WOOD 4 IIK3114 *AI. CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, lietrolt Mich,

J. C. Ke<l!ck, and everywhere.

c\ DOCTORS LAKE
I PRIVATE DISPFNS.UCT.

COR. PENN AVE. ANDF-J«TM ST..jail PITTSBURGH, PA.
Allfonnsof Delieateand Com-

mtm plicated I>iaeaae» re>iuiiinzCoN-
riDiNTiALaii'lSciiNTinc Ml<l-
- are treated at llus I>!.-'-

I ? .-ary with a success rarely attained. I)r.S.
K the Royal C"llegeof Phy-
v.'-'.in . and Surgeons, and i>« the oldest and most
;?.pei leuecd SreciALlsT in the city S|«e< ial at-

U-ation siven to Nervous Debility trouie-' essivc
AiC:.' .1 rxertlon. indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-

. -Seal and mental decay,lock of energy.
It -pondency. etc.; also Camera, OldSores, Kits.
Pile , Hiieumatlsm, and all diseases of the Skin.
I !?**!. i. units. UrinaryOrgans, etc. Con- .iltat -m
'roe and strictly coufidentuil. Office hour?, 9 to
1 and i to 8 r. K.; Sundays, t to 4 P. M. or.lv.

lat offi-e or addresa DPS
. LAKE, COfi.

AVE.AND 4TH ST.. PIXT?BL' lIGH. PA.

Do you occasionally fjike a little
liquor for your stomach's sake Be
sure it is the be»t; had liquors will
injure your ?t<-ni«eb,pood liquors id
proves it. Tfce bef-t liquorn are only
kept in tfce best stores. Try our

Fitcb'f Golden WedHiue,
for medira! aod family use.

Si.oo per Qi; or 6 Qis. forss.oC-
Doatherty, Guckenbeinier.Large.Gilison,

! Bridgeport, Ml Vernon, 0T«-rhalt, Etc.
This is the only house not rectilving in the
city, therefore onr goods are tcarrun'cd
l>urt. Goods securely packed and boxed
without extra charge. C. 0. D. and mail
orders, receive prompt attention. Yonr
"Grand Father's Choice" 3 year old, i* a
good one, ag*- ha., brought out g< od qoali-
tv; sells for S2.(KI per gallon

UOKEKT LEW IN,
Importer and Wholesaler.

130 W ater St., Pittsburg. Pa.
Opposite B. & 0. !£? K. Depot.

FOR MEN ONL¥>
VMTNRTN*" VAUDIOMAKHOO*
tkiiFlif'WL|Q«GFL EX4 HEEVOUB D£l XITR,

"HljfError 6ci Ex. <? »f in Old orToÜBf.kltMi. * .:.U BilM-O'tfttlly Ilfr«r rmUrr* :Tj
HrnM'.»r fUI.I SDErr.U|PKLMjRt,A\fI*rABrAOrf-t 1 .

; urailtnc HOIK TBK.
r<r«ai id 3 *mmulrir*.

i tIH :>l. " \u25ba. »»pA4iWe- 6. *Bfc. . * ?
-?*

! f.Dlf:r K

THE CITIZEIST

A Romar.ce of Arizona.
, 1

One of the most pecnliar ca<es ever lit- : l
jftateil in the west i 9 now on trial before j
the inpreme court of Ariiona. fitting at |
Phoenix. It is the will contest ot John D. ! 4
Walker's estate. Walker went to that | j
country from Illinois, K vear? ago and , ]
uj«ik ap his revdence a n»ng the Pima ? ;
Indian-, finally to be admitted into all the '
tribal secrets, assuming the dres- and ?

iangnage of the Indians, and afterward ,
made their war chief

Through them he learned the locality of

the famous mine which he afterward
named the '"Vekol," a Pima word meanin?
the mother of «ilver. When the country

began to be settled he opened it and m:!
lions of dollars were taken out in a lew
years. As a natural consequence hit rela
tires in the East heard of it and came on

Wt help him spend it. though fortunately

they were but two brother- It seeaos

that in his earlier days, when adversity fol-
jowed him. they had cast him off. and they

' did not get along wt»ll after they came to

the territory. He finallyran them off. bu'
; stayed in the country, pre«umably

?raiting for death to leave them his heir.-.

When Walker left Illinois he also left a

sxeetheart, for whom he was going West

to jiake a fortune. After he reached the
Pima .settlement sho received no letter*

; from him, and she finallymarried. After
living with her husband about 20 years

1 and becoming the mother of several child
ren, all of whom died, her husband left htr

i widowed, and she remained in the old

E hometown.
When Walker became a millionaire he re-

I membered the girl sweetheart ofhis youth

[ and wrote to soma friend asking her where-
' about- 1. Upon learning it he wrote to her

offering, after so many years, to make
good his word and send for her. She ac-

-1 cepted the proposition, but the brothers
I found it out about that time, and, see: ng

their prospective fortuno slipping oat of

r their hands, theyfkidnapped him and took
him into California, where they preferred

1 charges of insanity against himand had
him confined in a private asylum. He fi-

; nally escaped, came back to Tuscon, met

k his prospective bride and they were mar-

\ riod. The brothers were still on his trail
and, finding him, took him back to Cali-

» ifornia under the old charges, and a month
~

later he died in the insane asylum at San
Bernardino.

The fight over the property, which was

worth about $3,000,000. thus began be-
tween tbe widow and the brothers. She
succeded in getting appointed administra-
tis, and the case was taken to the snpreme,
court and reversed on some technality

This causi-d the entire litigation to be

gone over again, but about the time the
suits were well filed in court a third party
appeared as claimant. She is no less than
Juanna Walker, a half Pima, and the
danjrhter of lh.- original discoverer of th«<

Yekol. She is 22 years of 3ge, and was

reared amuag the Pimas. after their style

and customs.
During the pendency of the first suit

some white meu in Phoenix who were ac-

quainted with the Pimas learaed of her ex-

Ntenee, and, explaining the matter to th\u25a0>
chief, he forced her to attend the Indian
school, where she is now being educated
in the English language. Nothing was

said about the matter until the case was

reverseJ. when the probate court appoint-

ed a guardian for her and formal suit was

filed for the entire property.

There is no doubt about her being Walk
er's daughter. All the oider Indians, and
especially the present chief, say they were

at tbe marriage, which was performed ac-

cording to the Pima rites, and that during
Ihe several years they lived together Ju-
anna was born. The revelation came like
a thunder clap to the other claimants.

Solvation Oil i« rnp-.«11y suporanding ull

High priced liniments. It has been tested
lor sometime past in all locali'ies and its
tesnlts have been rapid and satisfactory.
It is generally conceded to be the greatest
cure on earth for paiu.

?Scientists say that beer drinking in
duces rheumatism.

?The ee-'tistical young lady is a decid-
edly se'f-maid person.

?A revival of the three cornered soft

r nat for men is prophesied.

?A passenger train struck and killed a

deer which tried to cross the track in lront

of the engine near the cemetery at Xew
Florence, Westmorland county at night,

. recently. The engineer supposing he had

struck a man, stopped the train, but not

finding any body, the trainman, because of
the close proximity to the cemetery, con-

j eluded it was a ghost. The deer was found
t a short distance away the next morning.

USE DAXA'S SARSAPAKILLA, ITS

-THE KIND THAT CUKES."
?William X. Kntan, who lives on a farm

near Freedom, Pa., was alone with his dog
in a timber tract some distance from his
house. lately. In cutting down a tree it
rolled over and broke both his ankles. Ue

r realized his helpless condition and en-

deavored to reach homo by the aid of a

1 stick, but a few steps couvinced him that
T he could not accomplish his purpose and LO

| help was near.

r Luckily he had paper, pencil and string
- in his pockets. He wrote on the paper,

j "I am hurt; come after me," and tying the

; message around the dog's neck, he direct-
. Ed the dog to go home. Mrs. Ilntan was

made aware of the dog's presence by a vig-

, orons barking at tbe door, and seeing the
message about his neck at once went to
ber husband's assistance, and the doctor
was summoned.

But for tbe dog's presence and the pen-
cil and paper Mr. Kutan would have frozen

. to death before hi» condition became
Known.

Within a n.ile or two of Dewittville,
X. Y., live two old maiden ladies, sisters,
Mioses Lncinda and Martha Skinner, re-
spectively 74 and 76 years old, who have
lived together f<>r the past forty-seven

i years without speaking to each other. The
two inherited the house in which they re-

| side from t'.eir father in 1942. and ijnarrel -

ing a year or two after divided households,
tnough remaining under the same roof.

Each has done her own cooking and waits
on herself even in illness, never entering

the rooms occupied by the other, in fact,

eading as separate lives as if dwelling in

j different couties. Neither ever speaks of
I the other, and no explanation has ever 1

been made as to the quarrel that occation-
ed this peculiar family arrangement,
though the neighbors declare that tbe I
cause was a disagreement over a new pan.
wojth perhaps, fifty cents. Botb si-ters f

. are worth, in their on right over £IO,OOO.

Still in the Lead. 1
' Tie Wm. U Holmes Co., Distillers, Im- '

[ porters and Wholesale Liquor Dealers, job-
bers in all the leading brands of Kye and

' Bourbon Whiskies. Distillers of "Holmes' 1
Best" and "Holme.-*' Old Economy" Pure i

1 Bye «Vi-kies and Greene County Apple tBmndy. Our importatiansot fine brandies
and wines have been unusually la~ge the £
past year, and we are better prepared 1than ever to furnish wholesale dealers, ho

\u25a0 tels and taverns with 'complete outfits of -
pure choice goods at first band prices. <
Drop us a postal and we will have a sales-
man call upon you or send for price list.

I THE WM H. UOLM*S CO., 158 First Ave. '
and 120 Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

<

?Fashion's decree in the great increase
? in the size of overcoats has been a very

profitable tbii:g for tbe woolen mills.

Lane's F*;."'y Medicine
Moi-"k the bowels each day. In order to ,

' [ be healthy this is netretsary.

"The Gray Mare is the Better Horse" |
The proverbial saying, instead of being

Flemish, is more likely of Briti-h origin,
and may have taken its rise from the fol
lowing circumstan. e: A gentleman having

married a lady of considerable beauty and
fortune, but whose domineering temper and
disregard of martial authority on all occas-

ions made his home wretched, entreated
her fa her to take back his daughter :md
her dowry into the bargain "POob.pnob!"

said the old gentleman: --you know not the
world. All women govern their hnsband-. j
and it is easily proved Harness the five !
horses in my stable to a cart in which I \u25a0

. will place a b,«ket containing one hun
dred eggs: leave a h-rse at every bouse
where the hu'bat: 1 i- master, an egg only

where the wife governs. If you should
iind your eggs gone before your horses,
yon will think your cas»- is not so uncom-

mon: but ifyour horses are dispo-ed of fir-t
I will take my daughter b me again an'
you may keep her fortune At the first
house the son-in law came to he beard the ,
wife in a shrill and angry voice, bid heT j
husband answer the door, here he left an

tgf without any inquiry. He visited a

second and third house with the same re- !

result. The eggs were nearly all gone .
when he arrived at the seat of a gentleman j
of position in the country. Having asked j
lor the master, who happened not to be j
stirring, he was ushered into the presence 1
of the lady. Humbly apologizing tor the J
intrusion, he put the question of obedience;

and on the lady replying she was proud to

o'jey her husband in all things the husband
entered the room and confirmed his wife s

words, upon which he was requested to j
choose which horse he liked. A black I
gelding struck his fancy, but the lady de- j
sired he would choose the grey mare as |
more fit for a side saddle. Not withstand- |
ing the substantial reasons given why the 1
black hor-e would be more useful, tbe wife I
persisted in her claim for the gray mare.

"What," she said, "and willyou not take
her, then? But I say yon shall; for lam
sure the gray mare is much the belter
horse." 'Well, well, my dear," replied

the husband, as you plea*e. if it
mast be so.'' "Oh!" quoth the gentleman
carter, "you must now take an egg and I
must take all my horses back again and
endeavor to live happily with my wife."

Splendid for a congh. Mrs. Kate Kid-

ney, 22 Lewis St , San Francisco, Cal .

writes from the Golden City: "Ihave been
nsing Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup for nearly
five years and have always tound it a
splendid remedy for a cough. lam never
without a bottle in the house."

?Timber can be grown on lands that

will not produce anything else. It is
more economical to allow trees to grow on

waste lands than to leave the lands bare-

Farmers should select youug trees, or seed
of some kind ol valuable timber varieties
best adapted to the land, plant them in

rows, and, ifpossible, apply fertilizer the
first two years.

?Feather-eating among chickens can

often be stopped by puttinga small quanti-

ty of salt ill their Rt It Ited, enough u> give
a modtrately salty taste. Three heapiLg
table-spoonfuls of common salt for one

hundred hens is not too much every day.

This should be tried.

USFi DANA'S SARSAPARILLA. ITS

\u25a0 THE KIND TIIAT CURES."

?ln some respects the uncultured tribes
of Africa are in advance of their so called
contemporaries. They have_a law requir-
ing speakers in debate jo stend on one leg
during the delivery of iheir remarks. The
business of Congress and our State Legisla-
tures would be greauly facilitated by a

similar rule,

No Guess WotkFor Dealers.

Max Klein, the well known liquordealer,
will, to Jan. 1, ISS3. give you tl.e advant-
age of cash purchases in large quantities ot
ail kinds ot liquors, and especially so in
Pure Rye Whiskies and California Wines.
California Port nnu rsnerry, at cents per
quart. California Brandy, 50 cents to $1.50
per quart. Jamaica Bum, 7s cents to $1 5"»
per quart. Pnre Ryo Whiskies ol any
make in Pennsylvania, six year old, SI.OO
per quart. 0 quarts for $5.00. Silver Age
8 year old, $1.50 per quart or $15.00 per
full case ol 12 quarts. Dnquesne, $1.25
per full quart or 12 quarts (or sl2 00. Gin,
an excellent stimulant for kidney com
plaint, 75 cents to $1.50 per quart.

All reliable goods, positively pure
Boxed and sent to any address. Send P.
O. Order or Registered Letter. Price lisl
sent on application. Order early.
MAX KLKIS. 82 Federal Street, Allegheny,
Pa.

?A very good yonng man in town called
on a girl tho other evening, and after talk-
ing a few moments asked her if she would
nave any objections to his offer ing up a

prayer She said no, and lie got down on

his kneas and fold the Lord that he inten-
ded to tsk tbe young woman then present

to become his wife, and hoped He would
move her to consent. After exhorting

fifteen miuutes be arose to his feet, but
the girl had left the room and has steadily
refused to see him since.

?Rheumatism cured in a <lay?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkaide and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 ets. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?A hard fate is that of James Walten-
baugb, New Castle's oldest inhabitant,
over one hundred years of age, who was

taken to the Mercer Hospital by the Poor
Directors of Lawrence county, lately.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam w ill stop the congh a:
once. Ask your friends about it.

?lt is stated that the coal magnates of
Pennsylvania, acting with the Canadian
Pacific Railway, have about concluded a

deal by which almost the entire coal fields
ot Noi ia Scotia are to pass under their con

trol The combination, it is said, has over

$17,000,000 to invest in the project.

Drunkenness, or the Li ;uor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a gla-"s of beer, a cup ot
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient i< a no>d
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It ha.-*

been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars tree. Address. Golden Specific
Co., 185 Race St.. Cincinnati O.

?Lung stoppage will soon succeed heart

failure in medical circles.

?The man who has no aim in life is never

a hit when opportunity oilers

?There are some men to whom a loss of
their reputation would mean mighty go*«d

lock.

?A good many years ago when ab >y was

whipped at nchool he received another
whipping when he went home. The-e
days the ftther and mother wipe his

away and go before board to make a MB>

plaint.

?A new invention called "The Dude Kill-
er, "is on the market. Three cigarettes

can be smoked at once. This ought, for
future generations, to have a good -a!e.

?Justifiable homicide ?"lHghing some

other fellow's sister.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To T.tr SDIT ?&:?Ple*»o inform jmirr&».l. j>

tint 1 nave a poaitiTe remedy for rtieab<>ve-ti»m>- 1
disease, h; a timely na-j thousattila h'*pel<
ca*ea have -npL-iaiucotl) cured. Ishall be gb .

io KH twj .??lle.j of my remedy FREE inany '<!

you.- read':n "V . , have cou»umptlon if they wul
?eua me then >r:d P. u. »JJre«e. Ue»l" .t-
TUJJ. I. A. IUAAXU,U. 0.181 TADSU. >. T.

Do You Want to Make Money?
Do You Want to Save Money?

!*h

Ifyon don't want to save money don t

read between these lines.
Tiiiit ad is wr *!(?'»* re - t.a»*e *p»n f»r

bargain- vi»:eu Ire are an> to br tart, «»pd i' ifcitig-- bmH uk<*3 tb»ir
usual course tbi- winter lb *»d with all ir<* w» ->ii«T'u WrgaitM wrnold ort*r

have appeared, hut op to Jnn I-s mi hni a t«y mild »»nrrr
Heavy leather g- dn and rubber rf.-od-* ha <? !.? ?» vert much aad
to tell the trtuh I am ov«-r r>t" -k i hrj? J h tv. a plan to unl--ari

i "\u25a0 ,ars?».'
- -r ~h .ai»»?a???

It is simply a matter of business and
concerns onlv money saving {people.

No others need read Ik i iveen these lines,
MT plaD to nti'cad n.v ,-r <-k » f V \u25a0 \u25a0 =f f- and mbhers i-

dimply tbi* [ hav. to 'cf** iK-rae m- r- y 1 - lam i»«»t g'»ug ?»>

carry ?t«*m over until next I **iil ?=??*» 1a: ar»v pric fie*T.
Leather g'-.d- ;ret bard, the 1; g-.-' -a '? tr.«-ui a?; 1 tL- v sr»» uLsa.ew>
Robber goods are even w.>n»e. for tn»y «.li rot r o bee-sue worthies*,
henw yon can see«' one* anit nnfiee-'aDti why tbi« -srrific* mart be
made on good? tbat are now ueesooable and ja-t what ycu a*e4.

One man's dollar §m mm good as an-
other's ifhep>jl«2» i? io ibe rip.ht use.
It may costsomprhiag to rt:ad be-
tween these lines.

-? *£«aßt - 'emiMMMMi

Ifreadine 1< w pric*».a w :,i > »-r<>?? v I w : H ip*»r> -t vn. I? v n

i don't care for bar.ratpa *ou >\u25a0<'\u25a0 <\u25a0* - w»li p t zfc fc#r». -f- "Cr-
road to let vcn :T." .fu '&* * - \u25a0\u25a0

'
w*t i -re &r«- B'- re r»ib'« *

rjoods worn that h - \u25a0- t *1 »- n>' -n\u25a0*? g- '- \u25a0 rf> p«?roord
DM ontil I c-M bardtv d..%' ?ht I » ? tarkie !£»« m first. and tb»
pricea I quote are !e.-- tb- a firs* \u25a0 -tar.d if t i are too cnn»<*H»nt»oas U

come and help me k-e me n :>»y, j< u will fc»v<- to pro i-lr«-where *rxi
pay a profit.

\u25a0\u25a0n !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!> i j&awnmar.**«. ; v-

The object is for von to make money and
for me to lose it. Can you take part
in such a scheme?

i \u25a0 i in i \u25a0iiawna raia?? smmmmmammmmmmmmmmmrnammm
I will pell for twenty dava men'a rubber b»x>ta Lycuminir make for

$1.90, Boston robber boots *2.00. Candee rubber boote $2 00, Woon«>cket
rubber boots $2.00; a f>air ofyo,id canvas slippers iroes with each pair and
if I can't produce anv of tb«» above m at price- quoted, will surrender
mv claim on y»or attention in all future ads. or a round trip ticket to tbe
World's Fair Bov's rubber boots sizes Ito 5 $1.50. yootb'a rubber
boots 11 and 12 $1 00. ladies' rubber boots 3 to 8 $1 15. Missea' rubber
boots 13 to 2 SI.OO child's rubber boots 7 tc 10 !>0 eta., men's Storm King
boots reduced to $2 50.

farmer came to Hut lor broke. Tie solrl IO
bushels of potatoes nncl wont home with a

wagon fuU ofshoes. "NVhero flidhe get them?

As soon as he sold his potatoes he went to Bickels, be jro* »

?rood rubbers for bim*Hf for 40 cts.be honcbt a pair o' warm lined robber*
for his wife for 25 ets. br- bi-Uirbt each of the six children a pair of rubbers
for 10 ets. n pair he bought the h>'*ed min a pair ofs» >ete boots for $1 50
und his crown up daughter a pair o' fine -bo«s for $1 00. aod -till be bad

monev too, sell do von know what he did ? He irot mad backed his
wagon up to the d*>or and 'ooded his good* and left waving he did not want

people to think he -t-»|e th*. or be wou'd t ave spent tbe bal. of bis
monev, he to "all ug*in
vmw ' \u25a0 .a'-UMMU-jg zMtsmr~? g *u rwuuMMBW

When you get tired Stof! You d n't have to read between
those lines. forit is strictly Private.

Ifyou are needing p :v !<>\u25a0»! »r gr ?)- i in - at.'l see wb.»t I have to

sell. I hiive on:- !\u25a0 i <>f ladlea* fjriliuuon f"r sl. one lot of sample
? hoes at $1 00 worth $2 "0. < > lot <?' fine gr ' n'«ot es f» -r 90 cs. on»
lot offtrge gaiters for 50 r~* , ne lot ?" si:;.:- rf for 25 ets., one lot o'"

Misses' shoes 85 ets. one lot ot ehild'- si ? j 4ft ets me lot of infants
etioes IH ets A! lof the <»b'>»e lire nb<>u' o'je b»>t the rejruiar priee

eome in pe.d see on uisr sa»ep' c 'in'« r.

A word to the wise Is sufficient?that is sometimes it Is. and

sometimes they Kef i« ft-

A niau that likes nic... «nfl needs & pair is not wise if be don'i
call and cet a pair of Edwin Plapp's hsnd made >b'-»s for $3 f'o, and if he
\u25a0don't wont to pay that much wi!' sell 1 m a 'lice dre-s shoe lor $1 25 to

$2 00 We ma e a great rr~n~ b ots ace -'o order and do all kinds

of repairing in with ?hocs. Vf> have a large leather depari-

ment, and full stock offindings always on bund
Ilemember the place aod Call

U? \u25a0?\u25a0IIIHHI1 1 1\u25a0\u25a0 i ill??l IT1 wVMIMMaMHBMaHMBMHMK-:

:,'"--:-John BickeL* T\Street |

01 REMOVAL SEI
BEGINS OCT. 6.

YOU WANT FURNITURE.
WE WANT MONEY.

We expect to occupy our new store

about Jan. Ist. We want to move as

few iroods as possible. \S e will vou
O 1 *

prices that you can't help but buy.
A #35 Parlor Suite for £25 00
A 45 " " 35 00
A 55 " " 45 00
A I (') Bed Lounge for 12 50
A 20 44 44 15 00
A 5 Kocking Chair tor 375
A 8 44 44 500

<fcc. Call early for tlu>e gn at bargains

Camplwll & Teinf)leton,
130 N. Main St., -

- Butler, Pa

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
M. RO NTHAL,"

VV holesale Li«|Uor Dealer,
403 Ferry St .

- 2 " ~ Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania R>c V\ hiskitrs & spcci »lt> .

Trial t-rders solicited.

One Sfjuarc Below Dia.nond Mirk» .

? J -M)+T+PtAtP*E4-I c?"

We A.re Readv For
m/

HOLIDAYS.
S£f LUR I m I ALsWS

DOLL AIIO K*E*T 4 WWW
COUNTER MUFFLERS I VA £Tr | BOXES

Come Early and Srlwt vour
W m

-('hristinas Present?.-
1 2 2 -i. M A I X y*T.

Jewelry, Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. G'RIEB, The J^weltT,
No 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Be!! and Clock.

AH imntrd

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?-j?o ycjwrs Ejtpcricftce. ??

YOUR FAVORITE HOKE RVffAm
AND

Thf bin? R'wtoin MPlfriffrMh»
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY #1.50

THE CITIZKX.
rjv<*|| the Town. County and ?t%f.. aid *? mvrh -w« ?» wmj

jther paper of ita cla^i.

Tour Home would be iscomstetc withe *:* it

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is m NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER. *nd fir-» all **a»*al w~mm ai

the United State# *ad the werld It :\r*± tK- mpju '\u25a0 r .<« iaad* m ?

notohall It haa »p«rat* l«>*rU?ow me "The >am- y i irc ,«." *ad

"Our Young folks." !» "Hon» «Ml S< cittj" »s»» immtwA
tbe *dn»iratu>o o# wi*ei» »»d d«njrbt*r». !>?» p «rr*i p».>n:«w< a»w» ?«

riehi aed dbeewieea are erupt* b»n«Te. bnftaat and ?*K.a-«t»# Ira
k A tTlcult«»/ar' Lmio »cper»<r »a th v#'<'lf* "**arfc -t

K eiorts" »re »e:fc« Jruy la al! pa' ~l Jw* .»cd

fk SPECIAL Ct»T*#C T ?wk'w » Hi»?* J J j a *»

\u25a0'Tbe r ITlZfc. N" fi""«>«? *«r

Fcr only $1.60. &sh in £dvai:».
l'M. Y. V. eekly Trtbcc*," f**«»ar pei«* p»r a«r «l OC
1 The Citizen," - 'SO

Total $2.30

Ws furnish both papers we par for -
- I'M.

3«brcriptii«*? may he«tn « an* *i»».

Adilr»«'' a?' orcVra to

THE CITIZEN.
BIJTLKR PA

REDUCED! REDUCED!
Men's felt boots with good rubber* - - - - f« 75
Men's gum boots - t#s
Men's buckle arctics - -

-
- *5

Men's gum shoes
Ladies' gum shoes all numbers
Misses' gum shoes spring heel IIto 2 -

AD goods reduced, see our shoe , frw worker*, buck-sictn
will not leak or cut like black shoes try a pair <>«£y ft 50

Every thing cheap at

ROBINS BROS,
8 E Corner of Dtaaoad .... Hatter. P*

SELLING OUT
Our entire stock of drngs. mpftif inw,

patent medicinea, perfumery, toilet
articles, etc. 3lust lie sold in the
next 60 davs, as we niu>t leave oar

presc nt location ami <jnit business.

SAV E MONEY.
Von can save 20 to 25 jier rent, on

everything in the store. Spectacles, eye
glasses, trusses etc., sold at cost.

Y"oun Kes«pc*ctttillv»
|. A. FRANK A CO.,

*213 H. Main St, -
- But'er,!**

SE|' SMBU I!tICy


